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the problem of morality
By NORMAN LAZARE

Reprinted from the Georgian
The furar resulting from the McGill Daily

questuon illustrates the meoning of the
-"generafian gop" very cleorly. The lnes
have been drown ond while if would be
wrong fa assume that exceptions don't exist,
if is cleoriy evdent thot opinion ond oge
are closeiv reloted.

The "student generation" regords the
Daily issue os o test of democrocy. Ifs
parents feel thot the reprint of Paul Kras-
sners ortucle was an obuse of this freedom
and thot t should be shorpiy curfailed in
the future. The opposung factions were
molded n different environments ond tem-
pered by dfferent problems. The eider, by
depression and a global war, the younger
by an affluent, brutal society, perpefually
on the brink of destruction, Parents offen
find if difficulf ta comprehend that the
spectre of the mushroom shaped cloud has
as profound on effect on their children os
the depressuon hod an fhem. Thus is pro-
bably becouse the effecfs ore different. De-
pression is principoily a physicol thing.
Hunger and privation are immediote, every-
day reolîties. it's psychological effects must,
by necessify, be secondory. Threat of atomic
war, conversely, s psychologicol. if is the
physicai effects of sfromntium 90 that are
secondary. This generation hos mtured in
o scientifuc oge. if has been exposed,
through educafuon, f0 the scientific ap-
proach. if questions, t doubts, if wionts ta
know why theories are nof procfused. This
s why if questions censorship, which is, by
defunîfion, controry fa the principie of free-
dom.

Parents consider Krssner's satire ob-
scene becouse t is, in the cantexf of their
morclify. Theur chldren by and large do
not because t is nof obscene in fhe confexf
of theirs. Moreover, of the students who
do thunk if obscene, mony are wiling fa
support anyone's right f0 print ft.

Essentily, the confluct s nat aver ob-
scenify, if s coused by dîamefrically op-
posed moral values. Bth generafuons are
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guilty of dogmatism. The underthirty gen-
erotion s willing f0 listen ta ond ogree
with Krossner on the issue becouse they
concur wth almost everything else that he
stands for. Their parents don't listen fa
and certoînly won't ogree wifh him, be-
couse they reject lmosf oil that he stands
for. They reject if fhrough disgust and
perhops fhrough feor. They feel disgust
because the closest approximation f0 their
offspring's point of view that they con
manoge is ta recaîl themselves at a similor
age. They feel that had they read the
article in question, 0f thot time they would
have judged if obscene. In doing so, fhey
are ignoring the vital cause of the schism.
This is sumply becouse even of the oge of
their children, they had previously been
shoped by a different society thon this one.
The challenges, the institutions, the re-
sponsibilities ail of which play a large part
un the erection of moral stondords have
chonged. The challenges, institutions and
responsibilitues are now peace, Universifies
and academic suucess, insteod of moterial
survivol, churches and lobor. Just becouse
the focus hos moved from one set fa an-
ocher dloesn't meon that the former is in-
ferior and frivolous. Paradoxicolly, the
generotuon thof prides itself on realism and
scorns the "idealism" of ifs chiidren as
adolescents, is not, now, beinq realisfic.
Peace is more important in the sixties, thon
ever before, becouse humonity will naf be
given another chance, if itf fous. Students
consider this a brutal reality. They regord
peoce os a vital necessity, their parents re-
gard if as a hopeiess dream oand war os an
inevtable evenfuoliiy. The world which
students wish f0 creote, is lien and illogical
ta their parents, and so their parents fear
t, as people olwoys fear the unknown. Ta

combat this, they become conservotive ond
resisf change. Their children find fouits wifh
their parents thînking ond therefore with
Iltheir" society and fhey lobel it bod. They
wish ta change many things quickly, their
parents wish ta change few things groduolly.
The resuit is tension, resentmenf and, in ex-
freme cases, violence.

4 .and the gcncration gap
if would be naive ta solte the Daily

issue and Krssner's article from the philo-
sophy of the emergung generatuon. If s nof
simply a motter of students lîking four-
letter words. The McGill st-un offecfed thus
philosophy as if s monifestec in education.
No langer do students regard themselves os
merely people purchasung an educotion. Coli
if syndicohusm, coîl if actuvism, cou uit the
Ilnew leff" (although t isn't thot at ail)
but a new defînufuon of "student" is beung
construcfed. The idca of atfenidung a uni-
versify by the groce of ts administration is
rapidly dissipafîng. Ir s beung repioced by
an idca of equify. Students are the uni-
versity's "raison d'etre". Society offers them
knowledge and skill fhrough professors, stu-
dents affer the commodity of youth. One

cannat continue wifhout the other. The
relotianship s symbuafuc. Robofionships are,
by defunufuon bosed on equoluty. When ad-
ministrations, comprised af people wifh the
parental image deny equoluty ond the outo-
nomy that s port of if, as was donie 0f
McGil, rebellion resuifs.

Whcthcr or not Krssncr's article is ob-
scene con be left f0 induvuduol interprefafion.
Whether or nof the McGill Doly should have
prinfed if, hos been ceft ta the Administra-
tion's nterpretation. Neither question is
hawever important un fcrms of the "gen-
eratian gap". If is the disparify and sources
of opinions thot is signufcanf. Hisfory re-
cords thot the "gencration gap" is not a
modemn innovation. Whether or not if wiII
ever be reduced only timne will tell.
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By NORDAHL FLAKSTAD
Reprinted f rom The Martiet
Few, if any, would fou[ fa attribufe

ta Marx the slogan "Workers of the
warld, unlite!" Fewer still, however,
would be certain of the possibility that
Marx mighf not simpiy have been
echoing on earluer caîl urging "Apot-
hsts of the world, unife!"

This eorlier coul by same now for-
gotten philosopher did, however, nat
faîl entirely upon deaf eors. The ex-
tent fa which many have token hus
words fa heort is in part reflecfed by
the reiotively bigh percentage of
vaters who faîl ta parficipote in aur
federal, provincial, municipal and, in-
deed, in aur universîty elections.

Apothy hos long been the fovoured
cliche of aspîring and incumbent cam-
pus politicuons. if has olso become
the fired and frite subject for mony
o vorsify newspaper editorial. AIl in
olI, opofhy hos somehow fronsformed
itself nfa something resembling the
spectre of on officiai opposition fa
student gavernmenf.

One mîghf odd thot whereas the
Opposition un Ottawa s for ever woit-
ing for on opparfunity fa fopple the
gaverniment, the opothefic opposition
af Uvic is îndecd ao'loyal' one be-
couse if neyer asks for a vote of
confidence.

Student leaders constantiy folk of
meons by which fhey con 'octivofe'
and 'involve' students. They are con-
tinuolly searching for the social laxa-
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tive with which they con make non-
extant the inertia of the 'great un-
moved.' If appears that these stu-
dent leaders have mode o value judg-
ment which asserfs that octivism s
good and virtuous, while apathy is
bod and sinful.

Do we necessarily ail want ta be
'ocfivists'? The question con only

be onswered on o subjective ond in-
dividual basis. I feel enfifled ta say,

I do nat wish to be involved and
l'Il be domned if student officiaIs are
gaing ta legisiofe my involvement just
because fhey think if is a gaod idea."

If octivism were carried fa ifs lagi-
cal and ludicrous extreme, each and
every individual wauid be engoged
un atfempfing fa impiement his ideas
-eoch would be a leader without
follawers. In short, we wauld have
onorchy. Generai apafhy might iead
ta o sîmilor situation.

We must be prepored ta recagnize
thot apofhy does play o part in the
balance of the social order. Those
who wish ta have everyone partici-
pofîng will have ta occept the focf
thof their obility ta corry ouf action
s in part mode possible by the un-
willingness of athers fa oppose themn.

The next fime you hear the cry
"Down wth Apafhy," don't feel guilty,
don't wunce, don't move uncomfort-
ably in your seat, or else you wull
betroy the foct that you are not a
failower of our ononymous philosop-
her, nat o boliever in those words of
Mlton's, 'They also serve who stand
and wait.'

apathy
is neoeSSary


